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haif te salaries. To keep in liue witb other
loffes and in view of the coming summer
,weather it was decided to form an enter-
tainnient committee and the motter was
left over tilI the next meeting. In the
meautime there will be a boat trip up the
river for members of the staff and lady
friends, C. E. Melton 's motor launch,
"Doîphin," having been secured for the
occasion. Mr. Melton assures ns that in
case of ait overflow of ladies, the top
deck will. seatfive, the lower deck thirty.
Ho -%ill be on1 top antîcipating the over-
fi ow.

"Do) ck" h'ail neyer seen the natty little
catchi on an Ainenican tiesack and was re-
cenitly noticed to bo opening such a sack
wvith a hammer and cold chisol.

"Sandy"l Cra-wford is very mnuch in-
censed bocause somneone bias "gotten amay
mit bis Journlal.''

Weuild miembers of this brancb, take
note that in future Sir Blake wiil bo
known as Mr. Blake. The distinction bas
been moriitorionslyv earned. The twins are
in fine shape and Sir swears they know
h'im.

Vancouver.

Spring bas been "sprunig" on us in
Vancouver. Wben mray we expect the
straw hat, Reggie?

le it correct that "Missouri"' is niow
addictcd to the motor habit? "The car-
niage waits, mie lod new reads "H1o,
Missoula, bore 's your gns wagon."~

I{ew le it that those minmbers whio do
the meest knocking are aiways the ones
who do the least te help miake things
botter?' Think this ovor, these of y ou who
say that meetings are uninteresting, and
miabe ether excuses for iiet doing a little,
and if yen 'ne stili ef the same epinion
then it 's up te yen te try and nexnedy
matters, and se0 what YOU caa de te
mnake tbings botter for us all. Don 't
lkneeýk the othen fellow unless yen are
prepared te dIo more than hoe is delng.
Botter still, don 't bneeb at aIl. Anyone
ean bc destructoivo, but it takos abllity
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of officers takes place at the annual gen-
eral meeting in May. Messrs. G. A. But-
chinson, D. McCullocli and N. Williamson
were nominated for delegate to the annual
convention. This electioa takes place in
June.

Two more of our numbers have enrolled
for active service, and in keeping with
the example set them by those who enlist-
,ed some tinie ago, Messrs. Cairns and Ken-
dall have donned the kilt. We wish them
the best of luck.

Appropriate colours to be worn at this
year's convention- "Black and Green"!!
What do you thinkt

NOTES BY THE WÂY.

We recently heard that one of our
branches was tbinking that they might
have te close down "4bec.ause they had
LOST so many members through the
war." We don 't think that this particu-
lar brandi is liable to take this step, but
in case there may be others that are
thinking along any such lines ns this we
want to say that never could a poorer
excuse be off ered for a braneh of this
association closing downi. We don't lose
our members when they join the colours,
they have ]cave of absence, for military
dnuty froin the departmient, and we earnest-
ly hope to sec the inajority of thomi back
at their old jobs onice more just as seen
as their services are no longer required
with the armny. If a mari, when hel's at
bis ordinary everyday occupation, looks
after his neighibor 's and his own interests
by being a loyal meniber of this associa-
tion, are bis interests te be neglected be-
cause bels away fightinig for thew far, far
bigger interests of bis eountry's and ours?
The ieast we who stay at home can do
is to pay his dlues for him and te wateh
his interosts at home while ho is away.
WVe are neot saying that the absent mon 's
interests are at stako, neor that they evpr
will be, but in any case it is the benadenei
duty of evory one, of us te be prepared.
The only legieal way to do this is te keep
yeur associatien going and te beave ne
stone unturned in yeur endeaveur te help)
its growth. How sheuld wc feel if our
fellow miemibers were to coule back and
say, "We left yeu a good seunid organii-
sation here whieh was te look after eur
cause ns pestai clerks. What have votu
donc with it0 Aren 't wo postal clerks alny
lonzel 1 Whether you trouble te look


